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to MY SY/eet FUIEND.

Wnrj» to the crowded linll» of rfdrth
I turn, from lonely thoughts In fly,

A.nd find th« ehan?e of liltlft worth
Araid the throng alono on earth.
Por very sadness I could die 1

But when thy pleasant fnco I uoo,
Whoso looks of love to mine reply,

The world appears my own to bo,
(Nor1 thou art all the world to me 1)
And I for very joy could die I

When youthful dreams forever fled,
From memory claim the bitter siirh.

When long lost friends like epectree t-end,
"Tho cold, tho faithlws and the dead,"

I fool so wretched 1 could die.

But when those oyes in which I trace
Tho beauty of tho fetnrlit nicy

Look up bo Btructly in ruy fnvu,
Alt fiindnMAs and confiding graeo,

I feel to happy I could djc t

Vrmi* itiA WAol irtmSti

SclProajen Shiai.
At this period when so much air

ietyprevails respecting the fate of
Sir John Franklin, every thing relatingto the Polar regions is of interest.The following sketch is one of
the most thrilling we have overheard:
One serene Bvanimr in thn mui<i'w>

of August, 1775, Onpt. VVat'rons, the
master of the Greenland, whaleship,
found himself becali..vXl mnong an
immense number oficebergs, in about
77 degrees ofnorth latitude. On one
sidd, and within a milo of his vessel,
these were closely wedged together,
and a snrrnssinn of snow-colored
peaks appeared behind each other as
mr as the eye could reach, snowingthat the oceAn Was completely blockedup in that qtiarter, and that it had
probably been so for a lon£ period of
tmw. Oap«. Warrens ofd not feel
altogether satisfied with his situation;
but there being no wind lie could
itGr move one way or the thsr,-:an<i
lie ^therefore kept b strict watety,
knowing that he would be safe as

1.1

lopff as me iceoergs continued in
': their respective places, j fp "

About midni^nt the wind rose ton
gale, accompanied by thif k showers
of snow, while a succession of tremendousthundering, grinding, and

.{crashing noises,gave fearful evidence
that the ice was in motion. The
vessel received violent shocks every v
moment; for the haziness of the at-
mosphere prevented those on board
from 'w&coveriiig in what direction
the'op^u <water lay, or if there actuullyww» any at all on either bide of
them, 'tfh^night was spent iti tackingas often k* liny Cause of clangerhappened !dpfe:<ent itself* and iU the
morning tl)e sloi ni'abated, and Gapt.Warretls found to us gferai jby that
Ins ship hnd not sustained any serious
injury. He.remarked with surprise,that ^e accumulated iceberg, which
hart on the prftfcding evening fohnod

,M«(n iiqpwetwble bniriewHutd bisen
separated hiu! disarranged l>y the
wind, and in one place a canal of opetisea wound it coin-sc. among
jhom afr U(f-atfthfceye could di rem.

ii wr i iw|.11i!i('s i»eyon'! n»r» on«'tfltfu'd tliis'taim! thai a'ship mado
t its nppcfcrance about >:»norii TneJfc 'iftt'rt -ifiuW btfffhtty M \\w liiwi. bit!
b a gentle breej^ blew frdri*jft| Nor I h. |
z prevented Capt. Warrens from dis-i
Sft'V »y Oiinpf but her runs,*

at

Li®

hull was miserably weather-beaten
and not a soul appeared on the deck
which was covered with .mow to p
considerable depth. He hailed her
crew several times, but no answei
was returned. Previous to steppingonboard, an open port-hole near the
mtlin nlinino . I' * 1.1. 1-1
M«unt v:miuo lll» UyUi HI1Q Ol

looking into it, he perceived a mann
clining hack on a choir, with writingmaterials on a tabje before him, bui
the feebleness of the light made ev
ery thing! indistinct. The party wen!
upon deck, and having removed the
hatchway, which they found closed
they descended to the cabin. Thcv
first ctime to the apartment whicl
Capt. Warrens viewed through the
port-hole. A tremor seized him a$lie entered it. Its inmate retainer
his former position, and seemed to be
nsensible to strangers. He wa;
found to be a corpse, and a greeidamp mould had covered his clieekt
and forehead, and veiled his open eyehalls. He had a pen in his hand, and
a log book before him, the last sen
tence 111 whose unfinished page rai
thus: "Nov. 14, 1702. We hnv.t
now been enclosed in the ice seven
t- i days. The fire wrot out yes» i i . . ... i
n.nKiy, ami uui iiiiisier uus ueirii li'V
iitg ever since to kindle il agft'i) with
out success. His wife died this inor
tiiiiff. There is no relief.

Capt. Warrens and his sen men hui
ried from tliespot without uttering r
word. On enlenng the principal cal
in. the first nhinr.1 tnnt tho'n
attention was the dead body of a fe
male reclining on a bed in an attitude
of deep interest and attention. Hei
countenance retained the freshness
of life, and a contraction of the limb:
showed that her form was inanimate.
Seated on the floor was the corpstof an apparently young man, holding
a steel in one hand, and a flint in th<
other, as if in the act of striking fire

I* i *

ujmu sumo iiiuier which lay oesich
linn. In the /ore part of 1 he v6sse
several sailors wore, found lying deatin tlveir berths, and the body of f
boy was crouched at the bottom oi
the gangway t ' irs. Neither provisionnoi4 file' - Id be discovered
any where, but CHpt. Warrens was
prevented by the superstitious prejudices of his seamen, from examiningthe vpssel as minutely as wished tc
I^yo' done. Ho therefore carried
away the log-hook, already mention
ed, and returned to his own slrp, a«u
immediately steered to tho souih
ward, deeply impressed with the aw
ful example, which he had just wit
n'essed,'of the dangers of navigatingthe Polar seas in high northern lat;
1 udos.
On relurninff to England Hp mnAi

various inquiries respjectiug vepselithn,t bad disappeared in nn unkowi
way, and by comparing the results o
those with information which wa:
afforded by the: written documer' ii
his possession, he ascertained fh<
name and history of the imprisonedship and her unfortunate master, aru
IU.i.wI Ji.- I.jj i.-'i
ioiiiiu 111(11 Biir- licit 1 UUL'II ll'jO/.»;u I 111 I
teen yea^H previous to the time o
his discovering her among the ice»

Nraunkss or Eternity..Tin
following impressive thoughts an
found at the close of one of Dr
SpringYsertrionst

"i snail never again meet then* bu
ht the bar bf God. That imervfev
seems indeed far diajpnt. But it Wil
be as soon as litue, with his eagl<wings, shall htitiPWpBhed the littii
remnant of^liirlnori dftreer. kAfte
death, the Judgment.' r^tyedid, bu
intervan'nrt nin»s nnsa I'stmillv

-p" *"o r V'T' V x/ ' ^

those who sleep in the dust. Then
ii no dmbptate thefe on which11»flfUittt the hours of time. No longei'fc it told by days, or months or year*fdV the-planet % which" mark tl. se periods ore hidden frotti their sight. If.
flight is no longer noted by eveht;
jtefcetved by the senses? for thfe en
is deaf and the eye is closed*-*+~
The W^ywofld ol life, which wake
at each morning and ceases ftn
niftta.' goes on;above them, bu Jt<
them nli i v silent find unseen. Tin
greeting of joy and the voice of gr?el
uir rnvomiions oi cnipmu* and lerw
of rtgcs sertd no sound within u.a

roll.- arc bro'
n'fid l&id by their bide; *h«: msmptioitheir monumental marble trlli
<llto.<S0t)furiea.(hnt have passed awaybitfttvtlte «l<»cp»ng dead the long in
terval is unobserved. I^ike a drear*
of the liiffht, whim with the murk
ness o#fc<>t»fch< the m rul ranges tin*
nn4>( h p:t(to Utj»19*t4wUt>out a limit
ihere »smm »"Vfc^Vlw(;cn {i"hour when ibe e) is closed m tin
gmvo and when it wake* -.c thnjndg
tnoitt.U v.. --- ?

The New ¥car'« Night
» from the german of jfian p

i riciitek.
An old man stood in the T

* Year's midnight by a window,
r gazed with a loolt of deep des
s upon ihe unskaken, ever-bloor
> Heavens, and down upon the
' pure, white earth, whereon now
r 1 I »
i iiu uiie su |oyiess anci sieepicss Hi
t His grnve stood close by him

cenled only by the dnowsof age,
not by the green of youth; am

> brought with him from the who!
» a long life nothing but error, sin
r disease, a worn out body, a dese
' soul, a breast full of poison, and
> old age full of sorrow.
' The bright days of his youtlI turned like spectres, and carried
* back to that fair morning when
< r.,ii .i 1 u:. <i...

m-.jsui inIJIJII upuii uitJ I
1 way of life, where the right !i
5 through the °unny path of virtue

a wide and peaceful land, full ofl
I and angel forms 1 hut the left

durrls (lown through the mole-pa
> vice into a dread ahvss, full of <
! ping venom, full of darting sn

and of dismal, suffocating damp:
Alas! the serpents worn h'nn

* upcm his breast, and the poison d
were on his tongue, an ! he knew
where he was.

Senseless with unutterable p
* ho cried aloud to Heaven.u(»iv<
1 my youth aprain! Place me <
» more, O father, upon the crosswj
> I!!*- .!_«* I I .. i

me- 11uti j niuy mnne n ucuer cm
But his father and his youth \

' far away. He saw wandering
r dance along the marsh, ana
* themselves in the grave ynrd, an
* ~a;d."There are my wasted dn
Me saw a star shoot from Hea

5 and sparkling as it fell, vanish i
? the carle. "Such nm 1," san
^ bleeding heart, and the serpent 1
* ofremorse dug deeper in their wo
i His glowing faiicj showed to
I spectres stealing along the roo
1 windmill raised iff. arms threate
* to crush him, and a deserted ma

the empty charnal house gradt
assumed his own features.
Suddenly, in the midst of this

5 fiict, the music o! the New
- floater! down from the church U
r like a far off anthem. His sou
» came more calm. He looked art

the horizon and over the broad ei
and he thought of the friends o

1 youth, who now, better and r
blest than he,r were teachers in
Earth, were happy men and the

" ers of happy children, and he !
f "O, I mignt also,_ like, you, hf
" ciiosen, have slumbered on tins i

Years's night with tearless ey<* Alas! I might have been happy* blessed parents- hnrl f but folln
1 your counsels and your New Y<
I wishes."
s Amid these feverish recollectio
1 his youth' the mask with his feat
'

in ^hn»«n/kt
Ill (II V> MUM ll^l |JV» IC1V51 OVViUICU I \ /

i up heforp him, until by means of
I superstition which on New Y<

night sees apparitions and fn
' events it became at length a li
youth.
He could look no longer. He

i ered his eyes, and a thousand S(
3 ing tears streamed down, vnnis

in the snow. Distracted and
(<<rtlnca lui /innlrl 'rtnlu mftftn fnK
i>/iiivoo iiv vvtiiu umijt iiiuuxa

5 a low voice, "Come back my y<7 O como back!"
' And it came bach, for he had
9 been Ireaming so fearfully, that ]
® Year's night. He was still a y<r man, only his errinffs were no dii
1 But he thanked God that he,
r young, could retrace his steps ii
R flllhv IrftrW of vin«. nnrl W«nr«

? self !o that sunny path which I
r iftto tBe|>»re land of harvest.
'» Return with him, young rej
A if thou art like him in the pat
s error. This fearfiu dream will
3 day he thy judge, and whom ii
r deaths of nriiriush thou shnlt
" Hvonip l>apk might youth/* it
s not thfii* Mme b&ck.
t ¥ '-J L*
J of A Rnttf^i^Kc
p In iho year 1750, ,a slavq in H
' ( -aroliim dinnovorrl n l-oniftflv fn
n bite oftiurmWe nakcV for whH
! r Hip£Wfliiire of the Hlato ojit^nfe^ freedom and granted ininono nun
1 pounds in nionev. His remedy* as follows:.'Tnke <>f roots ofpint

or hmrlu>und, (and leaves in

E| nier,) a sufficient quantity, h
I thqm in anaortnr and squeeze on
re jOifce,ofwnfch give, as soon nspo<1 "one larg* spoonful; if he is awt

vou most force it down his th
s This generally will euro; hut il
! piUioni rinds no relief in an hour
'

you ma&iye anotherfcpooafol, v«
never has failed. iHha roofcii am
they must be moistened with a

' water. To <he wound mayi>I tkiia/l r 4aV>«»>/.

atri ii . iiiif Hi ri i i rtwrm
I Blitz in an Omnibus.
aul A night or two since, Blitvs, ihe renownedmagician and ventriloquist,tfcw look a seat in an omnibus containingaiirl s»»V«n or eii/ht n:iKKnnur>r«. TK« I

o * "***n"

pair coach had only proceeded a couplning of squares, when the driver heard
still some one exclaim.
was Hold up.hold up, I sayl"
5 he. The horses were stopped and John
con- looked around smilingly for his pasandsengoiN but none appealed. With
rt he an immodest exclamation, he gatherleof ed up his reins and said "get up.'1.and Pretty soon some one criecl out.

riiuuoiuj;;
l an The driver again stopped, and lookeddown into the coach, and inquired
1 re- what was wanting. The passengershim eved each other, as much as to say,his "I didn't speak."
ross Agnin the coach rolled on, only to
pads he stopped at the next corner by the
into heart-rending squeaking of a poor,
light run-over pig. Instantly each head
con- was thrust out of the window, to belliof hold the death struggles of the grimIrin-tnv hill nrv *mrn n i r\ Ka
k«. ||/ «v.i ^ »/«! Iiw ^1 Uim.i n ao i\J UC ncuilt

tikes In another minute some one exclaim3.ed in n gruft voice.
gng "Keep off my toes!"
io; s livery one looked around, but in
now vain, for the man with the damaged

toes. The passengers were completerriefly bewildered. At the next crossing
5 me the coach stopped to take in a lady
nice Hardly had she taken her seat, before
ly of she exclaimed.

i»T i i 1- ^
"it uu.ivui-jj j'vjui litmus uii

vere nio !M
fires The gentlemen sealed next to her,
lose said very innocently,
d he "1 durnt touch you, \ adani."
ys." And the driver looked down,shoutvon,ed.
<pon "Look-a-here, in there; if youVeI li'« ijrpnt l#»r»ir»n. 1 rl lliml/ unu nnt ir\ tnlf»« «_» ^vt>v>v»ivui * v» «ii« tut j uu nwt iv/ i <irvi;

eeth improper lii)f»rlies with the lady pasund.senders.it won t do !
him The lady made an observation, as

fs-, n the coach rolled on, but she was not
ning understood. They had scarcely gonesk in a square further, when the passenjallypors were startled by the cries of an

infant. Instantly all eyes were fixed
con- upon a middle aged gentleman, who
krear had a carpet bag on his lap. The

11 1 l 1 «
>wer juhu otusneu, and siammereu 0111 a
I he- barely intelligible.)Und "NVhat the dure is all this about?"
ar'h. "Let me Out!'1 screamed a lady,
f his "Murder I" shouted a boy on (he
nore steps, while three or four tugged lusthetily on the strap.
fath- "What is the matter in there
?aid: "Matter enough," replied the genid1 ifemdri, "take my fare out of this
Mew quatteh"
is.. "Keep your hand out of my pock\ye et," proceeded from someone.
>wed "Did you address me, sir?" asked
ear's another.

"1 didn't speak at all," gravely rensofplied the man with the quarter.
tires "Because, sir, no one shall, with
rise impunity, accuse.11
that Ajrain the baby was heard to cry.
car 8 "Shame! 1 said some one.
iture "Who would have believed it?" reivingmarked another, while a third (Blitz,

of course) shook the omnibus wilh a
cov- horse horse laugh. Thinking he had
Raid- fun enough, the ventriloquist paid his
ihing fare and jumped out of the omnibus.
r>ftni- Srarrnlir lisirl ho mnnhnn tl>r> &irtn-
th in walk, however, Iwjfore the driver
Mith, he»tt 1 the word "hold up!" from four

quarters in ns many seconds, but not
only a passenger could ho discern. Filled
New with wonder, he hurried on his way.
:>ung Blitz is a great fellow.
earn. .

Still TVhw/i Vni 1 nrn rnilmi* n

1 J crookea character, Mr. Jones.'
In" 'Rather, sir; but not quite so crookeaus^ fi8 R |ree j once know- It was
. th' tallest butternut 1 ever saw

M l Stirling close to it one day in a thunU8of T ®
i : Ti *

tivn mwiiii* « naw u o\|<iii in uu uuc im

I ho topmost brandies. The light inig
r° struck the snrao branch about three

"Xj, feet above him; the squirrel started.
the lightning had to follow the grain,
and the s juirrel went straight down,

i So confounded crooked was the tree,
lAiitk 8,r' !',e by (he Wat*i»,

,
" &ot lo the bottom, precisely >i*We

. minutp? before the I'ghtning.1
'ft l»i« I W'8 0 ,ie'' exclaimed the land.a

lo,r|IfilJ?,4A lief true,: ir, us any 6tory ever

.tnnp w«j*' 1 .alprwHrds cut the tie down,
a* and made it into raUs fo< a hog pasril:* The hogs wold crawl through

Iwonlwlimniin rlnu. nrwi I liint/W-

iii 1° crooked Wore them rails lhat ev«
» He ery |jkne ^ hum got out they found
Jf. ' homselvel in the pasture again!' ,j
lORt. iflfl1*!

& g&s gSSSJHUtfs
. ...,m of the firstW*aBfiK*

t *
*
#

imr.ryrw tWnii" nastsxammmmtammmmm
lUuiDcular Strength:

The muscular power of the human
body is indeed wonderful. A Turk a
ish porter will trot a rapid pace, and is
carry a weight of six hundredpounds. ar
Milo, a celebrated athletic Crotona, M
in Italy, accustomed himself to carry te
the greatest burthens, and at length nc
bocame a monster in strength. It is IS
o«;.J u:_ -i u
mm in.- vni.";u *jii inn Biiuuiuera an pi
ox, 4 years old* weighing upwards of th
one thousand pounds, for about 40 or
yards, and afterwards killed it with fo
one blow of his fist. He was seven sc
times crowned at the Pithian games, sc
and six at the Olympian. ol
He presented himself the seventh c<

time, but not one had the courage to tli
enter the list against him. He was V
one of the disciples of Pythagoras, e*
and to his uncommon strength, the b«
IonI'nnrl ****«-! !*»«* 1
v«m iiwi |/« vvvyvyjjivyi nuu sua fjupun uw llJ

ed their lives. The pillar which supportedthe 100I of(he school sudden- m
ly gavo way, but Milo supported the «
whole weight of the building, and th

favethe philosopher time to escape, bi
u his old age, Tviilo attempted to puil si
up a tree by its roots and break it.
i*e partly eflcciod it; hut his strength hi
being gradually evhausted, the tree e:
w'.en cleft leunited, and left his hand w
pinched in the body of it. He was aTl-i-i - i*c.
iikiiic, tnKi ijt;infr iiiuinic 10 cusengage ^

himself; died in that position. c
Halicr mentioned that he saw a ti

man whose finger was caught in a n
chain at the bottom ofa mine, by keep- o
ing it forcibly bent, supported by that (V
means the weight ot his whole Yn>dy, i
one hundred and fifty pounds, until o
he was drawn up to the sutface, adis- o
tance of six hundred feet. ti
Augustus Al, Kuig or Foland, tl

could roll up a silver plate like a sheet t.
of paper, and twist the strongest tl
horse shoe asunder. b
A Frenchman attached to Rock- a

well &. Stone1s circus last spring, was tl
able to resist the un.Ud efforts of four jc
horses, as was witnessed by hundreds
in New York and other places. ji
A lion is ttaid to have left the im- I t

nrrmuimi nf luc (aotli imnn m nmnn if I
W, ...U tvvui XMUIl U jJJUIvC V#» *

solid iron.
The most prodigious power of muscleis exhibited by fish. The whale

moves with a velocity through the t<
dense medium of water that would tl
carry him, if continued at the ime c
rnlp. round llui ii/m- lrl in lWllo loco -

than a fortnight; and a swordfish has a
lippn known to strike his weapon h
quite tlirongli the oak plank of a snip, o

[Western Lit. Mess. tl
, .

h
Great Names.. There is magic k

in a name, not\vithst:*.nditig what the a
poet says about the rose. The edi- t<
tor of the Richmond PJxaminer en- c
forces the truth of this remark in the c
following paragraph: s

" I here is no magic like that of a ti
name. It throws an illusion around
a pebble or an old bone, and it is n
worshipped as a holy relic. By its
influence an ugly piece of rusty iron, '1
which has served a Roman legionary d
for a spear head, is valued by its pos- /
sessor at much more than its weight o
in gold. A letter from Lord Bur- f<
ieigh to his steward, directing benns c
to he mixed with the oats on which j<his horses were fed, is thought wor- tl
thy of careful editing, and is as care- Jifully perused by thousands of educa- s
ted people, people who would throw ti
aside with contemptuous indifference h
nn eloquent review or able leading
article of their own times which has
no great name to endorse it. The f
most common speeches and the flat- ((
test, boldest, most nauseating at- 1,
fntTtr%fa ni un4ri/*iam hir an imlii/trlitn 1

[Ul TTIillVIOIII "J '»" IMBKMBT*UUIU |jwho has managed to acquire some c
celebrity, are eagerly seized on as the c
richest gfenjs and jewels of thongH t
and genius. Thus, when Mr. Clay y
remarked to the editor of the Her p
aid. on entering his press room, Mhis
10 tilA r>t(u*n lir!iAi*A tmil fruwyn t»Aii!« fl
IO llir/ IIV>I KJ J %/U J UU1J
thunr'erbolts,1 the said brilliant speech t
was thought worthy of ecstatic pub- f|
licationover the entire continent. If d
he he had said, Sir, this is a very cold gday, it would have been deemed v

equally worthy of repetition. By far *\
the crreater nun berofthe productions L
most admired in our limes depend for h

celebrity entirely upon the names at- i
tached to them, m Everything that c
a great man does is believed to be ^
groat." dgdgy is** m* h r

AfacAtitay* at the elos« of a long \,
evening which he had occupied with
a continuous stream of discourse, interruptedonly by nn occasional re- f(
mark wedged in by a portinacious j.
barrister, was Cengrntulated by Syd* f
ney Smith upon h'8 extraordinary el- f
Qcutionary powers* and particularly t
for tteveral verv brilliant flashes oifsi- «

Jfe* Jfr ** ?V-<̂
The salary of Victoria1# chief oook t

it *700 a year* [(

mmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
man a Student.

I say every man is to be (t student*
thinker.This does not mean h»
A ^L..* V li* SI + li
io snui mmscii wninin lour wans,
id bend body and mind over book*,
[en thought before books were wrin,and some of the greatest thinkers
jver enterd what we caU a study,
ature, Scripture, society presentarpetual subject for thought; and
le man who collects, concentrates*
nploys his faculties on any of thes*
r the mirnosn nf iwllinir trtifK !
> fftr a student, and thinker, a phiio plicrs,and is rising to the dignity'

man. It is time that wc should
mse to limit to professed scholars
ie titles of thinkers, philosophers./hoever seeks the truth with an
irnest mind, no matter when or hotc
3longs to the schools of intelleetalmen.
In a loose seno ofthe word, men
iay be said to think; that is, a suejssionof ideas, notions jpass throughleir minds from morning to night;
Jt in as far as this succession is pasve,undirected, or governed only by;cident and outward inpulse, it has
Liie more claim io dignity than thr
sperienceof the brute,who receives
'ith like passiveness sensations from
broad through his wftking h«urs.
lVr»h flinil/rht if
««Wo« ii luniu^lli Ik lliuj UU

ailed, having no aim, is as useless as
le visi< n cf any eye which rests on
othing, which flies without pause
ver earth and sky, and of consiliencereceives no distinct image,'bought, in its true sense is an energyf intelect. In thought the mind not
nly receives impiressions orsuggesonsfrom within, put reacts upon
lem, collects its attention, conciliatesits forces upon them, breaks
nem up and analyzes like a living laoratory,and theft combines tnera
new, traccs their connection; and
ius impresses itself on all the subjetswhich engage it
The universe in which we live was

naiiiiv meant uv ood to stir us Such
bought as lias now been directed..'
)r. Charming.

Influence or a Smile.
It is relfUed in the life ofthecelebra3dmathematician, William Hutton,

iiat a rc»5;)ectable country woman
ailed on him one Jay, anxious to
peak to him. She told, him with an
ir of serenity, that her huspand heavedunkinedlv to her, ana sought
ther company, frequently passinglie evening from home, whicn made
er feel extremely unhappy, and
nowing Mr. Hutton to be a wise
iap she thought he miffht be able to
3II her how she could manage (o
ure her husband. The ease was a
ommon one, and he thought he precribedfor it without losing his repuationas a conjurer.
The remedy is a simple one said he
nd 1 have never known it to fail.
IIways treatyourhutbandwith a tmile.
^he women expressed her thanks*
ropped a courtesy aud went away*
i few months afterwards she waited
n Mr. Hutton with a couple of fiiw
dwIs, which she begged him to acept.Site told him, while a tear of
jy and gratitude glistened i.i the eye.Imt she had followed his advice* and
erhusband was cured. He no longer
ought the company of others, out
reated her with constant love and
indness.

The Kinsr of Denmark nnA At»
Vtves..A letter ftWi Hftiisb'urgted the 5th instant, contains the folowing:"The latest news from Cc*
tenhagen is of tha 1st instant. Ac
ordingtoa rumor circulating in ihe
apUai at that date, and in which
here is reason for believing, the kingtad resolved to separate from MaaimeIlasmussen; tno mistress whom

t « »

le recently married and ennoblM*
rhe motives which may have led to
ins resolution are but vaguely unlerstood.Should it be realized, MalameRasrmissen will make third 3®Ultimatewife from whom the king*vill have separated fh a few years.
Hie first was the daughter of thelaM
ungt we nucje, r roainoK vi«jin«
econd a Mecklenburg princes** ihe
bird, as every one knows, was one
>f the bnllf t c^rps at the Cop^nhagrji
tpent M the price of this raatnmo
nal rupture, the countess R&smu&seu
s to receive an annuityof I'2,(XX) do!urn,besides apanages.

.

"Alabama" signifies in the Indian
*nguago, "Here we restl" A stbrv
» told of atribo of Indians whoflerJ
roiu a relentless foe to the trsokKvw
orosts of t ho southwest- Wear^ and

I I v >


